
MASON & HAMLIN GRAND.
CONOVER GRAND."

ttaaafaoturad ul naranteed by

THE CABLE CO.. CHICAGO.

XHICAOO COTTAOE ORQANS.

. alaaafectnred ul Ouaranteed by ' ,

THE CABLE CO., CHICAGO.
L

COLUMBIA GRAMOPHONES.
' One Hundred e Tn.m. .' .

Made ul Guaranteed by -

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS..
Eighty of TtMb

. Ooaraatsed by

jThc Wm.Tonk & Bro. Co. , Chicago

Thirty Royal Sewing Machines.

' Mad and tfearaateed by

Illinois Sewing Machine Co.,

r, Chicago.;,

1,000 volumes
"Hodgson's
Low Cot
American

mm 1,000
' Homes."

volumes
'

i

Theodore '

Roosevelt 7
by Chaa.' En
gene Beaks. '

1,000 "Stephen
C Poster boas

lUlVJt Albums." From
National Music
Co.. Chicago and
New York. , ,

1,000 J
high-grad- e Song
and Pianoforte
Folios.

J Ul
OF TO CE TO -

INQ ON
, OF , AT TO DE 8,

TEN

' Manufactured and Ouarantsed by t
THE CO.,

Far ha Raarat Crr Batlatatt
On. f7lnla lourlnf aar, 1S04 mod.l. Thl.

autoroobll., with ll tw.nly bonpowar
motor, is coocnd.il to b. th. molt p.rf.ct for
g.n.rai um manufaotur.4. It ha. a hand-aom- a

dataehabi. canopy, with lmprov.4
hint aia. front, r.r tlr. four and oo.-ha- lt

InehM, doubl. tuba pn.umatlo cl!n-h- d tyix;
tnotor doubl. b.i.d and watar cooled, cylln-d.r- a

of .pacta! bard trw Iron. Machln.
aaulppcd with two caa lamp, and two .Id.
oil lamp., wlda and vomfortabla toaneau.
Valua, 13.500.

Fn Ser4 Nerqt Corrwt patf-tlma- ta

Ona Maaon A Hamlin (rand piano.
.bonlmwl oaa. hlahly poll.had. turnedSpaclal !.; l.ngth. 6 f.t 3 Inch..:

width, f.at U Inch..: height. ( feat 11

Inch.: T l- - ootava., I nnl.on.s new or.r-atrln- v
aeal.. tmprorad npeatlns action,

aoatenttta pedal: value, 11.200.
For Talr4 Mearaat Eatianato

Ona Oonover arand nlana. .Deoial mahoaaar
ioaaa, turned and molded lea.i 1 feet long, 4

leet w menaa wiaa, i i --. octavo., tuii metat
frame, three etrlnted overatrlna eceja, pat- -

pen
aontlnuou. hloaee, double repeaUBS action;
value, 1.000.

For Two - Ifaxt - Kaareat Kal-mat- ea

Two Conoyer oabtaat arand upright
piajioa, blchly finlshad, .p.clal jnahocany
oaaa, band carved panal. aod truaaea, feet

Vi Inch., blab. S feet 1 Inche. long, t feet 4
Inchea wlda, I S octavea. Ivory k.ya. three
adale. moat oarefuliv aaleoted aoundlna
board, extra heavy metal frame, beet cop
per wouno .trtnge, three unleon., ov.r.trtng
acala. aama aa In grand planoa, repeating
lion, duplex bridge, aoloet pedal:
valua. touO each.

For Twe Jlaxt Tfaaraat - Eatl.
--Twa Oonover cabinet grand upright

planoa. b.autlful .paelal flnlehed mahogany
aeae. Band carved panela, pliaaiera and
truaaea; T ootavee. Ivory Key., oonunnoua
blagea, full metal frame, aver.trlng asal..
duplex brldga, and dolaet middle peoai; vei--

aoou eaon.
Far Next ' Waaraat Batlaaattw

Ona Con over cabiaet grand aprlght plana,
apeolal finished mahogany caee. natural wood
panel., pllaat.ra, rich molding., carved
truaaea, full metal frame, ovor.trlng- aoalea,
threa ualaooa, aama aa grand planoa; valae.
sow. ...- Far Twe Naxt Hearwat Eatl- -.

mat.. Tara Apollo eonoart grand plana play,
an, with apeolal mahogany ca.ee, piano d,

Oraclaa atyle, haodeum.lv carved,
aw.U front doors, with pillar, and capita la,
with Apolla bench and five plecea of naiio,
Thau play mualc either M, 10, S3, ox H notea
at piano; value, 1400 each. .

. ' For Naxt - Haavraat Eetlnaato
One Conover cabinet grand upright piano,

apeclal mahogany cue, turned trueeea, T
ootavee, full .1.., Ivory k.ya, metal frame,
veretrtng Mala: three unleone. repeating ao

Una. doeoet pedal: valua, 430.

For Two Haxt Maetroat Eatl-mat- e.
Two Apollo aoaoert grand piano play-

er., mahogany eaaea, Oreciaa atyle, band
comely carved, aw.ll front doora. with Apollo
bench and five plecea of mualo. Th.ee play
mu.la for M, TO, eO, or ao aotae at plana;
valua, $440 each. . ,

' For Itaxt - Koaroat Eatlxaato
One Klngrtury upright piano; artl.tlo, rich

walnut double veneered oaaa, 4 feet Inch.
feat 4 lache. long, I feet I Inchea wide,ml Ivory k.ya, three atrlnga. and

veretrung baaa. full ext.netoa mualo deck,
rolling fall board, eeaUnuooa bingea, threa

vaiue, aauu.
Twa Mast Kaaraet Eatl-T- wa

Jtoollo aroheatral Braad alaaa
playera, apeolal designed oaaa la mahogany,
oolonlai .trie, with bench and five place, of
rnuiw. Theae play So, 70, or 81 note, at pl
anal value. tO0 each.

Far i Moxt 1 an-o- Batlaaato
anngaburr upright plana, rich mahoa

anv veneered oaaa, I ootavee. Ivory k.ya,
three atrintee and ovemrvog p. ruii
t.nalou mualo deak, eontlnuoua hlngee; valua.
M76.

For Hext . Koaroat Batlxaata
Ona BUng.bury piano, ap.clai anl.hed ma.

bogany caa.. T I- - ootavaa. Ivory k.ya. threa
pedal., full axtenaioa muela deak, rolling fall
board, aontlnuou. hlngee; valua. dftoo,

For Twa Moxt Roaraat Eatl- -
tea Two Apolla aroheatral grand pianoKyen, mahogany caee, oolonlai etyle. with

bench aad five piece, of mualo. Th.ee play
M. TO, or 83 aatea at plane! $860 each.

' For' Raxt Roaraat Ratlxaata
Oaa BTIng.bury piano, apeclal flnlehed wal-

nut eaaa, T S octavea. Ivory key, threa
pedala, fall .xten.toa mualo deak, rolling fall
board, oontlnuouj hlngea; valu.. S2a.

For Two Moxt Neareat Eatl- -
matee Two Klng.bury upright planoa, aolld
auart.r oak caee, 1 a ootavaa. Ivory k.ya,
three pedala, full axteneloa mualo deek, roll-
ing fail board, eontlnuoua hlngea; valua, 1300
aaoh. 'Far Twa Raxt Roaroat Katl-mat- ea

Two Apolla maater plaao playera.
with apeclal aealgned oaaa In mahogany,
colonial atyle, with baaoh aad live piece, of

,
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THIO MAQNIFICCNT COLLECTION GIPTO AWARDED PARTICIPANTS MAK"

NEAREST CORRECT ESTIMATES THE TOTAL POPULAR VOTE FOR PRE8IDENT
THE5 UNITED STATES THE O0MINQ ELECTION HELD NOVEMBER 1904.

DM IM
EIGHT C0N0VER UPRIGHTS,

KINGSBURY UPRIGHTS.

CABLE CHICAGO.

THE PRIZE
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FIRST PRIZE

THE

muilc. Play, fifty-eig- ht notea ef Vlaooi val-
ua, 1276 each.

For rear Xeit Hearat Ertt.
mataa Four Apollo maater piano player, la
mahogany flnJ.bed caee, with bench and five
piece, of muFlo. Play, nfty-elg- note, of
piano. Manufactured by ICtlvllle Clark Plaao
company; value, tl'Ji each.

For Mix Next Roaroat
--61x Apolo.tt. piano play.n, mahogany

with benoh and five pleoe. of muela
Play, fifty-eig- notea of piano. Manufac-
tured by Melville Clark Plane eompanyi val--l

eaoa;- - j.,.
Far Raxt Roaroat Eetlnaata

A. 14 kt. aolld gold 1I alee, open fao. eaaa
chronograph .top watch, flneet leweled move-
ment, Independent aecond and minute re-
cording banda; valua. tlfiQ.

For Two Next Roaroat Eatl-mat- ea

Two. Chicago oottare orgmna. beau-
tifully llnlahed hand rubbed black walnut
oa.e, entirely new and modern design, full
oanupy top, French beveled mirror, adjusta-
ble music desk; length, 4 feet; height, T
feet; width, 1 feet; 'twa octavea. diapason
reed, three ootavee m.lodla reeda, two oo-
tavaa principal reeda, threa octavea oleste
reeds, threa octavea 'c.llo reads, two I. .fac-
tion, on. aubhaa. read; vox humano, baaa,
and treble oouplen: knee swell and grand
organ; value. (ISO each.

For ' Two Rext Roaraat Eatl-mat- .e
Two Chicago oottage organs, new da

sign, black walnut, full canopy top; two dia-
pason, three m.lodla, twa principal, threa
celeste; vox humano. oaaa, and treble coup-- J

126 each.
For Faar Rcxt Roaroat Batl

matee Pour Chicago cottag. organs, elegant
black walnut ease, p.veled mirror; contents,
reed octavea, two diapasons, three melodla,
two principal, three eeleetei vox humano,
base, and treble couplers; knee await and.
grand organ; valua, f116 each.
"For Four Next NeareeV Eetl-tnat- ee

Four Chicago cottag. organ., hand-
some oak case, hand rubbed. French plate
mirror, oblique .top knob.; oont.nu. reed
octaves, two diapason, threa melodla, two
principal, three celeste; vox humano, baaa,
and treble oouplen; knee .wall and grand or-
gan; value, 1110 each.

Far Faar Raxt Roaraat
Chicago oottage orgaaa; black

walnut caee, canopy top, rrenoh mirror,
lamp guarda) oontente, reed octaves, two
diapason, threa m.lodla. two prlnolpal, threa
celeste; base and treble oouplers; knee .well
and grand organ: value, aaoh,

For Two Rext Neareat Eatt-mat- ee

Two extra heavy solid gold men'a
watches; seventeen Jewel Waltham move-
ment, handsomely engraved eaaa; valua, (88
each.

Far Twa Rest Roaraat Eett-mat- es

Two extra heavy aolld gold ladles
watches; case richly carved and aet with dia-
mond; fifteen jewel Waltham movement;
value. 176 eaoa.

For- Rext Roaroat Eatl mate-O-ne
Bwle. repeater; stem wind, eeventeea

Jeweled gentltman's watoh: open faoa; twen-
ty year gold fliled eaaa: dust proof; strikea
hour and; aaoh half and quarter hour; value,
78. ...
For Two Raxt Roaroat Eatl

mataa Twe Chicago oottage organs; black
walnut eaaa, high center top, French mirrorcontents, reed octavea, twa diapason, threa
melodla. two principal, three eeleete: base
and treble oouplen; knee awell and grand or-
gan; value. 76 aaoh. ,

For Tea Rext Neareat Battxaatoa
Tea New Royal parlor cabinet sewing buvehtnea; handsomest aewlna machine oablnet

ever designed; dust and dirt proof, and oaa
be used far a writing deek; value, $70 each.

For Tea Roxt Nearest Eotiaaatoa
Ten Columbia granhopbonea: heavy spring

motor; highly finished mahogany cabinet:thirty Inch hammered braes horn; new style
Sowerful spring motor, running ten Inch

at one winding; detachable
born supporting arms; 1V needles aad twapart seed), box; value, $60 each.

For Tea Roxt Roaroat
Ten New Royal aewlng machine., withhandaome ease; alx draw are, aatomatla lift!golden oak, plana polish; value, l6each.
For Tea Roxt Roaraat Eetl.mates Ten New Royal aewlng maohlnee;

five drawent automatic lift; drop btad cabi-
net: finely finished; oak finish; valua, 660
each.

For Two Roxt Roaroat Esti-
matesTwo Chicago oottage org ana; Mark
walnut easel low top; book deeki content.,
reed octaves, twe diapason, three melodla,
two prlnolpal, three eeleete, oouplen; value,
00 each.
For Five Roxt Roaroat Batte

meter-Fi-ve eametae for oomblne--'
Uon film and glass plates ;Ys an sxtra de-
tachable

'

front, fitted wltlTDeHows arrange-
ment for using plates; valua. 140 each.

For Two Roxt Neareat Eatl-mat- ee

Two extra heavy aolld gold ladl.swatrhss; 0 .lie, with fifteen Jewel Waltham
movementl engraved easel value, &0 each.

. For aearest correct astlmate received before August I,
one Conover Cabinet Orand upright piano, value $500.

i Por nearest correct estimate received on or after Aa-a- tt

I, and before August 13, one Conover Cabinet Orand
upright piano, value 1450.
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CARRIAGE CO.,

LiULl

WINT0N

Batlaa.taa

Batlxaatog

ADDITIONAL PRIZES FOR

IMPORTANT STATISTICS

ana..,JI,tl,sT4..lnareaa.

VMeaeeaeeeaanteetseasa74.CM,444

CLEVELAND,

1

The Journal ,

Subscription Rate
la and other cltlaa srtaero paper

' I delivered by carrier:
Dally and Sunday, 1 year. ...... ...$T. 50
Pally and, months...... l.tJ
Dally and Sunday, months.. 1.(0
Dally (not Including; Sun.), 1 year. . 1.00
Dally (not Including Bun.), I raoa... 1.76
Dally (not Including 1.00

By snail.

Dally and Sunday, 1 year
Dally and .Sunday, months
Dally and Sunday,! months....
Dally (not Including Sun.), 1 year

(not including Sun.), C. moo... 175,
Dally (not including Sun.), moo... L40
Sunday onljr1, 1 year 100
Sunday only, t months...........', l.oo

1 year 1.00
Semi-Weakl- y, 1 year .,......1.50

WINT0N TOURING CAR.'

- - Meaufeetured aad Guaranteed by

CONDITIONS OF THIS
GREAT, CONTEST.

ThU contest Is based on the total
vote to be. cast for the office of
President of the States and
wilt close at midnight November
7th. 1904. The figures of
the government will determine the
result and the prizes will be award
ed by a committee of disinterested
Judges. Estimators will receive a
certificate for each estimate and
these will the holders to
such prizes as they may win.
When the conteat la decided each
estimator will receive a printed
list of the successful estimators.
HOW TO MAKE AN ESTIMATE.
It costs you nothing: to be en.

titled to participate. You pay only
the regular price of the paper and
youet free a chance to win one or
more of the 5,000 handsome and
valuable prizes. Yon are entitled
to one guess for each twenty-fiv- e
cents paid on subscription account,
provided remittance and subscrip-
tion are forwarded together, but
no estimate will be allowed on a
remittance of leas than one

DISTRIBUTION OP PRIZES.
These-- 5,000 prizes, valued at

$40,000, are all the finest of their
kind to be obtained In the market
and their quality Is guaranteed by
the well-kno- firms front which
they were purchased. They will
be distributed to the winners on
the absolute merit of their esti-
mates, by the Central Press Associ-
ation of Chicago. In case of a tie
for any individual prize It will be
awarded Jointly. Participation In
this contest Is not confined to our
readers, as the contest Is being ad.
vertlsed In a number of other pub-
lications, the subscribers to all of
which have an equal opportunity
to share In the distribution of the
prizes.'

For Twa Rext Neareat Batl.
mates Two extra heavy aolld gold men'a
watches; plain polished case; fifteen Jewel
Walthant movement; valua 160 eaoh.

For Noxt Neareat Eatl.
matee Twenty ta panoramlo oaasraa,
making pictures Sad, Sxa, SilO. 8x12, Si If
Inchea, with the regular daylight loading
films; specially ground; extra rectilinear
Una; value, $M each.

For Foar Roxt Roaroat Eatl.
mates four Edwin gultani solid rosewood:
ebony fingerboard pearl and Ivory Inlaid
sound' bole aad edges; value, 50 each.

Far Faar Naxt Roaroat Botl.
Four Bdwin gultani solid rose weed!Sate. ebony fingerboard head value.

each,
For Six Roxt Reareat Rati,

mates Six Edwin mandolins: deep Italian
model twenty-seve- n libs; rosewood;

marquetry Inlaid; value, (45 eaoh.
Far Foar Raxt Reareat Batl. t

matee Four "Adler violins," Btndlvarlua)
ebony trimmings; excell.at tone, with bow;
value, 15 each.

Far Tea Roxt Roaraat
Ten heavy auadruple allver plate Ave

tea eels; arllello design of applied flow,Jleoa lat.st French gray finish; gold lined lstamped with guarantee of American Sil-
ver company; valua, M each.

For Foar Next Nearoat Eetl.
mates Four Kdwln gultan; wild mabogaayi
richly Inlaid; value, 10 each. ,

For Toa Next Nearoat Batl.
mates Ten Columbia graphophonea, with
spring motor: very elaborate cabinet: thirty
Inch hammered brass horn; 100 needles; two.
part needle box; value, Seo each, r

For Foar Next Neareat Eatl.
mates Four Edwin gultan, concert alsei
aolld rosewood Inlaid; valua, M each. .

Far Ten Noxt Neareat Eatl.
mataa Ten Orand Rapids ballbearing no-
tional bookcase.; aolld leaned
glass; four book sections; value, ISS each.

SPECIAL

$.

(Btata wnether Deny.

17.00
1.75 Journal- i1.(0
1.00

Postoffice

1904

'

The

Wmm Toa ' Rext Neareat Betl-jhet- ee

Ten Kelamasoe steel ranges, with
blah eloe.t and reeervoir. for soft coal, hard

f coil, coke, or wood; many part, handsomely
nicaeieo; .UK 11ns. I nere is dd wim wi",
made than the and the manu-
facturer will rafund the value of the stove If
not satisfactory; valus. S3S each.

For Fear Next Neareat
A marl model vio-

lins; exoellent toneLwlthJww; valua. I3S
each.

For. Fowr Rext Neareat Botl--
goatsa Four 8. S. Blew art banjo, i "Unler.
sal 11 Inch; cherry neck, ebony
fingerboard, heavily Inlaid; valui, 83.2
each.

For Toa -- Roxt Roaroat - Botl
mates Ten base burn .re; hand-
somely am.hed and nickeled; value, $32 60
each.

For Six Rext Neareat Eatl.
mataa Mr Edwin mandolins.
model; fifteen ribs; p.arl Inlaid; fancy mar-
quetry edge.1 highest finish; value, (31.25

For Tea 'Next Roaroat Botl.
matee Ten Kalamasoo ettal range.; T ehelf
and reservoir; for soft ooal, hard ooel. coke,
or wood; six lids; value. (30.60 each,.

For Tea Roxt Reareat Batl.
mates Ten Orand Rapid ballbearing, sec-
tional boo Itoases; Mild with load-
ed glass,. aoaalstlng of top, three book, and
bass section; value, (30 each.

"

Far Toa Next , Neareat Batl.
mates Ten heavy quadruple plate five piece
tea eeta: gold lined, satin finish, bright riaV
engraving; guarantee ot American Silver
oompany; value, (3U each.

For Foar Next Neareat Batl.
matee Four Wagner concert soloist violins;
ebony fine tone, with bow; value,
(HO each. ,

For Tweaty Rext Roaroat Batl.
matee Twenty panoramic cam-
eras; make pictures tx.4. 6ra, 6x8. 6x10. 6xli
extra rapid rectilinear lens; value, (eO each.

For Foar Next Neareat Eatl.
mates Four Edwin gultan; aolld rosewood;
Inlaid; value, (HO each.
For Next Roaroat Batl.

mates Twenty Columbia
with very elaborate cabinet; twenty-tw-o

Inch born; 100 needle.; needle box; value,
(30 each. .

For Foar Roxt Reareat Batl.
mates iFour 8. S. nteyart ban Joe; eleven
Inch; thirty brackets; best Roger, head;
heavily Inlaid, etc ; value, (30 each.

For Tea Next Neareat Eatlxaatea
'Ten Orand Rapids ssotlonal

bookcases ; solid oak; loaded glass: top, four
book, and bass section; valus, (27.50 each.

Far Tea Next Neareat Eatlxaatea
T.n Kalamasoo steel rang,a, with T

ehelf and reservoir; for soft ooal, bard ooal,
ooae, or wood; value, (27.60 each.

K For Threa Noxt Roaroat Botl.
matee Twee gemistnen s watenss; ssvea
jeweled lever movement; thin model: twenty
ear gold fliled case; open face; back Plain
or monogram; auak second dial; value, (27.(0

For Toa Rext Nearoat Batl.
matee-.Te- n. Orand Kaplde ballbearing, sso-
tlonal bookcases; aolld mahogany: top. three
book, and base section; value, (25 each.

For Foar Noxt Neareat Eatl.
mates Four concert violins; Amatt model)
powerful tone, with bow; value, (26 each. . .

Far Faar Next Neareat Eatl.
mates Four "Sterling" banloet eleven
Inch; twenty-fou- r nickel elbow brackets; sx-
tra heavy pearl Inlaid, etc.) value, (26 each,

Far Tweatr-Ffr- e Next - Roaroat
Ketlmataa-Twenty-fi- ta panoramic
cameras; makes five glsee of pictures, with
regular twsnty-fou- r Inch film
value, (25 each.

For Two Noxt Reareat Eatlxaatea
Two wemeu'e solid gold chatelaine watch..

plain open face ease, with dial embossed
with gold bands and raised figun.; st.m
wind; I Jeweled Swlaa movement; value, (26
eaoh. i '

Far Toa Roxt Roaraat Batl.
mates Tea KeJemasoo steel ranges, with T
shelf; for soft or hard eeai, ooae, or wood;
alx lids; value, (25.60 each.

Far Toa Roxt Reareat Botlatatea
Ten Orand Rapids ballbearing sectional

bookeases j solid oak; leaded glass: top, tnree
book, and base aeotlon; value, (2X60 each.

Far Six Rext Neareat Eatlxaatea
Six Bvlngton women', watches; twenty-on-e

Jeweled movement; atom wind; handsomely
engraved; ten year gold filled hunting easea;
dust proof; valua. (22.50 each. ,

For Next Neareat Batl.
tea Twenty Columbia wtthKidaome oablnst; sixteen- Inch hornj 100

needlea; two part needle box: value, $22.60
eaoh.

For Toa Rext Reareat Eatlxaatea.
Ten Orand Rapids ballbearing sectional

bookcases; solM oaa;. top section, three book,
and bsae section ; ' value, (20 each.

'For nearest correct, estimate received on or after
August 15 and- - before September 1, one Kingsbury
upright piano, value $400.

For nearest correct estimate on or after Sept. and
before 18, one uprlfht piano, value $37B.
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THE PRIZE LIST.

Maantaatarad and OaaraatMd by

Melville Clark Piano Co.,

Chicago.

For Foar ' Rext Neareat Botl.
matee Four Edwin mandolins; deep Italian
model; mahogany Deck, ebony fingerboard;
value. (SOeach.

Far Faar Next Roaraat Esti-
mate. Four Edwin banjos: beautiful pearl
Inlaid; twenty-tw-o nickel brackets; faalUeee
In workmanship, finish, and tone; value tM
each. j ,

Far Foar Roxt Roaroat Batl.
matee Four Bdwin mandolins; deep Italian
model; thirteen rtba; rosewood fingerboard;
jajueaJUM. aaa l

For Foar Rext Reareat Eofi.
ttmates Four excellent Imitations of a real
eld violin after model of Hleromyn. Amatt,
with superior bow; value, (18 each. ..

For Twa 'Raxt Reareat Eatlxaatea -

Two women'a watches: ten year gold filled
oases; Brandon ruby, eight Jeweled move-
ment; .Mm wind; arttatlo; value, (IS each.

Far Three Next Roaroat Eatl..
mates Three women'. ISO., ten year gold
filled cases; stem wind, .even Jeweled move-
ment, eompenaatmg balance I value, (10 each.

For Ftwe Roxt Roaroat Eatl.
mates Five women', fancy ohatelalne
watchee; eight Jewel ewias movement; new
style gok tilled c real French enamel:
beautiful deslsns Inlaid with pearla; stem
wind; valus, (IS each.

For Ftwe Next Roaroat Eatl.
mate. Flv. Kvlnglon men's watchee; twenty--

one jeweled stem wind movement: hand-
some ten year gold fliled bunting case; value,
(15 each.

For Tweaty Next Nearoat Eatl.
mates Twenty Columbia graphophonea. with
oak oablnet; slxtssn Inch Japanned horn; 100
nesdlss; two part needle box; value, (15 each.

For Flro Next Nearoat Eatl.
matee Five women's tsn year grtd fliled
nummg case watches; stem wind; eight Jew-
eled; uameekeenad platee; value, (14 each.
' For Foar Next Neareat1 Eatl.
matee Four Bdwln banjos; "Young Pmfee.
ienal"; slsven Inch nickel rim: calfskin

head; mahogany nock, value, (12.50 each.
For Foar Next Nearoat - Eatl.

matee Four men's watches: new model; Ra-
se rein open face eases; antique bow and

rown on back; st.m wind movement; value,
10 eaoh.
For Tweaty Rest Reareat Eatl.

mates Twenty Columbia graphophonea. with
oak cabinet; reproducer, recorder: ten Inch
nickel horn, with curved bell; value. (10 each.

Far Tweaty Next Neareat Eatl.
metes Twenty sixteen dwt, guarant.ed sli-
ver plate carving seta knife, fork, steel: hol-
low nickel sllvsr handles! stsmped "world
Brand;" by American Sliver company; value,
(10 eaoh.
' For Flro Next Reareat. Batl.
matee Five men'a watchee: Swiss move- -'

menti genuine gun metal finished open face
Base; dial la gold finished; value, (7.60 each..

For lOO Rext Reareat Eatlnaatee
100 Oem safety raaors; enrnflete raaor, twe

In morocco cans; valus, (A.60 each.
For lOO Rext Reareat Eetlmates

100 Moore's Improved nonleakabla fountain
pane; high grade rubber; 14 karat gokit point;
value, (2.50 each.

Far lOO Rext Nearoat Eattaaatee
100 alx ounoe heavy quadruple plate silver
plate berry spoons f "Pond Ldly" pattern;
(tamped "world Brand;" guaranteed by Am-
erican Silver compapy; value, (2 each.

Far 1,000 Rext Reareat Batl.
matee 1.000 copies of 'Theodore Rooawvert,"
by Charles Eugtms Bank, and Lsroy Arm-stres-

handsomely bound In cloth and beau-ful- ly

Illustrated; value. (1.50 each.
Far lOO Rext Noareat Est! naef col-

or) six ounce heavy quadruple allver plate
cold meat forks: ''Pond Lily" design : French
Xray finish; stamped "World Brand;" by

SINer oompany; value, (1.25 each.
Far 1,000 Next Noareat Eatl.matee 1,000 copies of "Hodgson's Low Cost

American Homes," bound in cloth: hand-
somely Illustrated, having 100 plana, contain-
ing 100 epeclOoatlons; value, (1 each.

ajiabas fllxtv elx ounce heai quadruple oil--
ver plate sugar shells: 'Pond Lily" pattern)
French gray finish; stamped "World ftrand;1
American silver oompany; value, to coma
each.

Far 1,000 Roxt Roaroat Batl.
mates 1.000 copies of " Stephen C. Foster'sBong Album," containing all th. great negro
melody masterpieces from this famous song
writer) value. 60 cents each.

For 500 Rext Reareat Estimates,
600 copies of "Piano Treasures;" handsoms
vohims of Instrumental music; value, 60
esnts each. ...

For 860 Roxt Noareat Eatlxaatea
290 copies of "Song Diamonds." eontalnlng
the masterpieces of melody from all coun-
tries; value, 50 cents each.

Far 2110 Rext Roaroat Bett matee
250 onplea of "Ideal Qema of English Songs,'
containing many of the beautiful me Iodise
of England; value, 60 cent. each.

EARLY ESTIMATES.
For nearest correct estimate on or after September 19

and before .October one Kingsbury uprighf-plan- o,

value $350. ,

For nearest correct estimate on or after Oct. 1 and before
October 13, one Kingsbury upright piano, value $323.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
(Cut this out and fill In carefully.

.........to apply subscription account

amount payment The.

.)

'

Apollo Piano

.

My tstimalet of Total Vott to it east
on November 8, 1904, for Ik qffict of
Prtsidtnt mrt

(Til (TillTilfTi
LLU n UiJ LLU UL

-
. . f , ;

' -
Sixty Orand Rapids Ball-Bea- r.

' ing Sectional. Boole Cases.

a--
if I

w rr r- -i FZ W- -

Milmm ;

Itanufacturad and Guaranteed by '
IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.,'

Grand Rapids, Mich.

Fifty RANGES AND STOVES.

11 T

..a ... . . . r

r?4

Biz
hfada and Guaranteed by

KALAMAZOO-STOY-
fi C0

- Kalamazoo, Mich.

Seventy
K Vista Panoramic Cameras.

Uad anil GuTntstd br,
MULTI-SCOP- E AND FILM CO,

' Burlington, Wis.
4

Quadruple Plate Silver Tea Sets.
..'Twenty of Thsm.

Made aad Guaranteed by
AMERICAN SILVER COY

30 high grade
solid gold, gold
filled, Jeweled
and enameled

. Men's and
Women'a .

Watches.

'

A aA A
WoTMBrMd,

'Silver Plate.
tO Carving Seta,

100 Berry Spoons,
100 Meat Forks,
10 Soxar Shells.

100 MOORE'S
FOUNTAIN PENS,

From American Pen Co Boston.

100

OEM SAFETY
RAZORS

, From
Gem Cutlery Co. 'mm :" a r

New Yor k. v ' ' v I

1


